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LIKELY TO AWAITCAN’T SAY YES TO 
BASEBALL REQUEST

Open Friday Evening TUI Ten. Closed Saturday at One 20% OFFNOT THIS MAN.
Harold Thome of 5 Frederick street, 

wishes it known that he was not the 
Harold Thorne arrested yesterday.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
There will be a bahd concert in Vic

toria Square, Indiantown, this evening, 
by the City Cornet Band.

GAME AT ROTHESAY.
Fair Vale and Rothesay baseball 

teams will meet tonight at Rothesay in 
a baseball contest.

I /*\ Felt Sport 
Hats

# >
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r Building Inspector Speaks of 
Court Decision re May

or’s Repair Work.

Council Asked for Permis
sion to Use Queen 

Sq. for Games.
For the balance of the season.\

That he had not been notified that 
judgment was to be delivered afld had 
no official notification as yet of the 
finding of the court was a statement 
made this morning by the building in
spector, James Carleton, when asked 
if he had yet issued a permit for re
pairs to Mayor Fisher’s building in 
Charlotte street. Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Teed had called at his office and 
told him the court had decided the 
Mayor had a right to repair the build
ing and requested that a permit be 
issued, but he had no notice from the 
court.

Questioned as to his intentions in the 
matter, Mr. Carleton said he did not 
think he would issue anv permit until 
the final judgment had been given two 
weeks hence.

Mayor Fisher won the first round of 
the dispute with the building inspector 
as to the right to repair his building, 
damaged last winter by fire, when Mr. 
Justice White yesterday ruled that un
der the building regulations he had a 
right to repair the structure.

He rpled against the contention that 
a permit was not necessary for repairs, 
finding that no work could proceed 
without that document. He also found 
the building inspector was in error in 
refusing to grant a permit when it was 
asked for after attaching such condi
tions as he deemed necessary to ensure 
safety.

Final judgment was set for 15 days 
from yesterday to give the building in
spector an opportunity to issue the per
mit and attach the conditions the law 
provides for without the court deliver
ing judgment on this point.

A request for permission to use the 
Queen Square, West, for ball games 
was presented at a meeting of the 
cil this morning by a delegation of 
west side men, but no action was taken 
as it was pointed out that the city could 
not legally give permission for the use 
of the grounds for this purpose, it be
ing a public square.

The delegation consisted of A. W. 
Covey, P. J. Legge, Charles Emerson 
and S. Olive. Mr. Legge said that the 
west side had no grounds for the boys 
to play on and they would like to use 
the Queen Square until the play
grounds were developed. Any damage 
which had been done had always been 
made good and they would 
least to finish out the games in the 
league, which will end on August 17.

Mayor Fisher said the council had no 
knowledge of the matter, but Com
missioner Thornton said that a letter 
had been received from Patrick Walsh 
objecting to ball playing there and he 
had no recourse but to instruct the 
police to stop the games.

Charles Emerson said the damage 
complained of by Mr. Walsh had been 
done by a school boy league and the 
grounds committee had replaced the 
broken glass.

A. W. Covey said he thought the 
boys should be encouraged and given 
an opportunity to play.

The Mayor said the delegation could 
see from the information furnished that 
the city council had no right to grant 
any permission and they withdrew 
from the council chamber.
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Colorful styles for Town or Coun 
try; to touch up the mid-summer 

costume, choose a

GARDEN PARTY.
A garden party is being held this af

ternoon on the grounds of H. W. 
Parlee’s residence, 120 Main street, un
der the auspices of the “Wersevn” Club 
of the Victoria Street Baptist Church.

HOME FROM ENGLAND.
Frank M. Ross) manager of the St. 

John Dry Dock and Ship Building 
Company, and his bride arrived at 
Quebec yesterday on S. S. Empress of 
Scotland of the Canadian Pacific line 
from England. They are expected in 
St. John in a few days. The wed
ding took place recently in London.

We have a fairly good assortment left 

Get yours now at a substantial saving.
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RECEIVES WAR MEDALS.
Miss Edith McCafferty, who was a 

matron over seas , in the Canadian 
army service in the Great War, and 
who is on a visit to her home here 
from New York, yesterday received 
two medals through Ottawa. One is 
the gold victory trophy and the other 
the silver Allies’ medal.

Afrom this selection of 
new modes

Open Friday Night— 
Close Satuixlay at One.

, Children’s Barber Shop 
Closed This Week.' INSPECT PLAYGROUNDS.

À request to accompany the execu
tive of the Playgrounds Association on 
an inspection of the grounds tomorrow 
afternoon was received by the city 
council this morning and four of the 
members expressed their intention of 
accepting the invitation. Commissioner 
Bullock had another engagement and 
could not attend.

TO PLAY TONIGHT 
A great game of ball is promised the 

fans this evening when the Post Office 
and Civics meet on the East End 
grounds in a league game at 7.15. The 
Civic, should they win, will be in sec
ond place in the league and they are 
determined to “bring home the bacon.” 
Murphy and Evans will be between the 
points for the Post Office and Macauly 
and Webb for the Civics.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd. Boy’s Wash-v Bargain Basen^:
t

fTO GIVE PICNIC 
FOR ORPHANS 

ON SATURDAY
What you can buy on Friday

for 50 Cen,s
A .o
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SPECIAL SALE

Men’s Felt Hats
A first class entertainment is prom

ised to the orphans of the city on Sat- 
urady at a citizen’s picnic scheduled 
to be held at Seaside Park. The kid-, 
dies from seven homes, including about 
400 children, will be taken to the 
grounds in trucks, arriving there at 2 
o’clock and staying until 6 o’clock. 
There will be a free distribution of 
candy, cakes and fruit and then a pro
gramme of races will be carried out. 
Prizes, very suitable and of very good 
quality, have beeil donated by citizens. 
The next item on the progragtime will 
be an entertainment 
stage. Each orphan attending will re
ceive a present and seven special prizes 
will be given by drawing to little ones 
of the seven homes. The committee 
looking after the arrangements is com
posed of W. E. Scully, M. P. P., J. 
H. Hamilton, W. A. Weekes, W. E. 
Morris, A. C. Powers, treasurer; Miss 
C. Ward, secretary, and C. F. Tilley, 
chairman.

mb lA PRICEJ. S. GREGORY IS 
WITNESS TODAY

■

Cushion Covers of linene with 
colored embroidery. . 50cu ’

Now is the time to fix him up for the balance of 
months. Prices are now so low you 11

Bureau Scarves of open mesh
50cit filetTWO BIG VALUES 

One Lot at $2.00
the summer 
want several.r- RECKLESS.

A citizen telephones The Times 
about artother case of reckless driving 
in the city; Last evening about six 
o’clock a touring car, driven at a dan- 

turned from Britain

6 Turkish Towels, large size, 
white with blue stripes 50c 

Boys’ dark colored golf
caps ..............................

Boys’ Blouses, sizes 6 to 8 
years .............

Women’s fine Knit Combina
tions, sizes 36, 38. .. 50c 

Women’s Cambric Step-ins, 
pink or white 50c

Girls’ Black Cotton Taffeta 
Bloomers

Babies’ Pillowslips, hem
stitched 

Men’s Handkfs., white lawn
hemstitched.......... 6 for 50c |"

Men’s Balbriggaiv Shirts and 
Drawers 

Men’s Fibre Silk Hosiery in 
Palm Beach shade. . . . 50c

Hundreds of other 
Bargains

Bargain Basement

.now 75c. 
now $1.25 
now $1.75 
now

$1.50 Wash Suits 
$2.50 Wash Suits 
$3.50 Wash Suits 
$4.00 Wash Suits

In a variety of colors. Sizes up to 7 1 -2. Arbitration Proceedings that 
Involve a Claim 

of $74,000.

,50cgérons pace, 
street into Sydney, missing the curb 
by about six inches. There was a 
young man at the wheel, and a young 

beside him. The citizen sug-

$2.00
STRAW HATS, TUB HATS, at Big Savings. 

Boys’ Shop, 4th Floor.

on an open airIP

(|ne Very Special Lot at $3.00 50c
• •>woman

gests that such driving is likely to" lead 
to a tragedy any day.

—
Arbitration proceedings were con

tinued this morning in the Equity 
Court rooms in the matter of a claim 
of J. S. Gregory against the Maritime 
Nail Co., to determine the amount pay
able to him for improvements upon his 
wharf properties in the North End. He 
Is claiming in various items a total of 
about $74,000. Mr. Gregory, on being 
recalled to the stand this morning, said 
that he had been in business on the 
properties in question from 1902 until 
1923. He described in detail the en
terprises in which he had been inter
ested, and what part of the properties 
were connected With the carrying on 
of his business.

Taking the stitement of claim, the 
witness was asked to tell in detail, 
upon what it was based, and then to 
tell in a few words as possible, the 
actual work done. He then oiitlined all 
the permanent repairs and construction 
which had been effected during the 
time he was in possession of the prop
erty. There was some interesting data 
in respect to the relative value of labor, 
and materials of construction between 
1902 and 1906, when the work was 
done, and at the present time.

At the time of adjournment for 
lunch the details of the permanent re
pairs and structural improvements to 
both the Portland wharf and the Port
land yard wharf, had been gone into 
thoroughly.

W. H. Harrison, K. C., and H. A. 
Powell, K. C* appeared for Mr. 
Gregory, and Dr. J. B. M. Baxter and 
J. D. P. Lewin for the company.

Men’s Summer OxfordsColors in Fawn, Tam and Pearl. WM. DAVID WOODILL.
William David Woodill, a well 

known resident of West St. John, died 
this morning at the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs- Harry A. Kelly, 170 
St. John street West End. He was 
seventy-six years of age and leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Kelly and Mils 
Margaret Woodill, and two grand
children. Mr. Woodill was formerly 
a pajpter and was widely known 
liked. He was a member of the I 
Orange Association. TJie funeral 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from his daughters home. SérV- 
ice will be conducted by Rev. C. It, 
Freeman and interment, i will be- in 
Cedar Hill.

25%l 50cF. S. THOMAS ' - !

POSTMASTER AT 
BELLEISLE CREEK 

DIES SUDDENLY

50c
539 to 545 M AIN ST. Less

50cWord was received in the city this 
morning of the sudden death of W. A. 
Fowler, postmaster at Belleisle Creek, 
which occurred yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Fowler had been a postmaster and 
mail contractor 'for some years. He 
delivered the mail on his route yester
day as
stricken and died in the afternoon. He 
was very well known to the traveling 
public and was popular in his own 
community. His death will be sincere
ly mourned. Surviving him are his 
wife, two sons at home and a married 
daughter in Woodland, Me.

$5.75 Oxfords now $4.32 $9.00 Oxfords now $6.75
$7.50 Oxfords now $5.62 $9.50 Oxfords now $7.13

An opportunity you shouldn’t miss. Many days 
yet for Oxford wear.

$2.50 STRAW HATS now 98c I
All Straws greatly reduced.

.Street- Floor

)
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z *ÏDEATH AT LORNEVILLE. 

Mrs. Margaret Jane Baird, daughter 
of the late John and Rosina Wilson arid 
wife of the late John Baird, passed 

at 3.30 o’clock this morning at

usual but, he was suddenly

Mens Shop,Peach Delight away
her home in Lorneville. She was 90 
years of age and was widely known 
and respected as a woman of sterling 
character and charming personality. 
She leàves three sons, John of Fairyille 
and Henry and Robert of Lorneville; 
six grandchildren and eleven great
grandchildren. The funeral service will 
be conducted by Rev. W. J. Bevis of 
Lorneville. The funeral will take place 
from her late residence on Saturday Af
ternoon at 1 o’clock. Interment will be 
in the Presbyterian cemetery at Lome- 
ville.

SCOVIL BROS., LTD.
KING ST.OAK HALLJust like it’s name, this brand new sundae is a marvelous com

bination of Vanilla Purity Ice Cream, Fresh Peaches, Marshmal
low Cream Dressing and Walnuts, which will bring you back for 
more, at the

GERMAIN ST.
:| " W

Garden Cafe —Royal Hotel
“Well, sir,” said Mr.

Hiram Hornbeam to 
The Times reporter,
“me an’ Doctor Mac- 
Laren went out yister- 
day with them forestry 
fellers to Salmon River.
We hed one o’ ’em in 
the car with us—an’ 
he behaved fust-rate.
They was all a bunch 
o’ good fellers. I hed 
no idea these here 
lords an’ things was so 
much like the rest of 
us till I seen ’em in the 
woods an’ watched ’em 
eat at that there cook
house.
mill crew out to, Salmon 
River must have been 
su’prised to see old 
Hiram climbin’ out of an ottomobeel 
an’ walkin’ round with the big-bugs. 
Why, me an’ Lord I-ovat stood up on 
the same stump in the woods—to git 
a good look round. I started in to tell 
him ’ somethin’ about trees, but—By 
Hen !—he knowed more about ’em than 
I did—an’ him never in our woods afore 
in his life. I wonder what our bench- 
lizards an’ jazz chasers ’ud say about 
that. Say—that there British nristoc- 
, acy is as fer ahead o’ the git-rich- 
quick kind as a farmer is of a petater 
bug—yes, sir. But I’m goin’ out to 
Salmon River agin—an’ I’m goin’ alone 
—if I kin dodge Fraser Griggery. I 
jist want to git on the right side o’ 
Cook Crawford out there and hang 
round fer a spell after hayin’. I don’t 
dast tell Hanner—but I kin taste them 
viriles vit."

henry f. McLaughlin.
Henry F. McLaughlin died yester

day. He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter, Miss Catherine McLaughlin 
and one sister Miss Margaret Mc
Laughlin. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow at 2 30 from Fitzpatrick's 
undertaking rooms-

Three “Bedroom Specials”
1 LITTLE RIVER WATER WORK 

Fine progress was being made on 
the work at Little River, where the 
36 inch main is being carried around 
fhe header, it was announced this 
morning by Commissioner Wigmore. 
It was hoped to make the first con
nection, a week from Saturday and 
while this was being done the pres
sure on the high levels would be low. 
While this connection was being made 
the work would be on the ground be- 
Lomond and the city supplied through 
one 24 and the 12 inch mains frAm 
Little River. Everything required for 
the work ould be on the ground be
fore a start was made, the commis
sioner said and the work would be 
rushed to completion, a crew of men 
being kept busy from Saturday until 
Monday morning.

ST. JOHN BRIDE 
IS MARRIED IN 

MASSACHUSETTS
INS

Play the Foursomes
With Spalding’s Golf Clubs

KS
«

1 -.-jA wedding of much interest to many 
friends in St. John took place in Dor
chester, Mass., on Monday morning, 
July 30, when Berthe Marion Bowes, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. Mary and 
the late Thomas J. Bowes of this city, 
became the bride of Frank J. Hay of 
Brookline, Mass., son of Mrs. Ada E. 
and the late Ambrose Hay, formerly 
of Chatham and St. John, 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Denny, rector of St. Peters church who 
performed the marriage using the dou
ble ring ceremony. The bride made 
a charming appearance in wedding 

of white satin and tulle with

o o
1)Q «

O Q ?ri ilII guess the
o Q%
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Nuptial V

Here’s a snap in a Semi-* 
Vanity Dresser in solid Wal
nut, priced below factory 
cost — $50.00. Others in 
stock from $37.80 upwards.

Brass Beds in above de
sign from $17.55 up to the 
most massive at $45.00. 
Many other beautiful de
signs to choose from, and in 
all sizes.

Here’s something every 
house needs. Has a place for 
everything. The modern way 
of keeping one’s wearing ap
parel free from wrinkles.

In Walnut finish for $48.60 
and $74.70.

On dependable Golf Clubs
depends much of the pleasure 
and success of the game.

gown
train and veil and coronet of orange 
blossoms. She carried a beautiful 
shower bouquet of lily of the valley 
and orchids. She entered the church 
with her brother, Joseph A., who gave 
her in marriage while the organist 
played the wedding march.

The attendants were Cloran Hay, 
brother of the groom, and the bride’s 
sister, Miss Anna M. Bowes who wore 
a lovely gown of sunset taffeta with 
hat to correspond and carried a beau
tiful arm bouquet of tea roses.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
'with the immediate families returned 
to the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Jack Hanrahan, 71 Richfield street, 
Dorchester, where a wedding break
fast was served after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Hay left on a honeymoon trip 
to Atlantic City. On returning they 
will reside at 92 Columbia Ave., Brook
line, Mass., where they will be at 
home after Sept. 1.

The gifts, numerous and beautiful, 
included checks, cut glass, silver and 
linen, also a set of French china and 
testified to the esteem in which thé 
young people are held, 
wishes were expressed and wired to 
them for a long and happy life.

Spalding’s Golf Clubs are
the choice of the best players 
all over Canada. You 11 find 

our Sporting De- 
com-

The steamer Crystal Stream made 
her trial trip on the St. John River on 
April 14, 1903.

The Steamer Calvin Austin, of the 
Eastern Line was launched at Wilm
ington, Del., on Saturday April 11, 
1903 for the St. John-Boston route.

Fire caused $100,000 damage to ware
houses and wharves at Sand Point dur
ing the morning of Friday April 17, 
1903, and during that night there was 
damage by fire to the amount of 
$100,000 in a building in Prince Wil
liam Street, occupied by the Canadian 
Drug Company and A. and I. Isaacs.

Mrs. Margaret J. Neal was murder
ed on the Sand Cove Road, Lancaster, 
on March 13, 1903, by bfeing struck on 
the head fay a blunt instrument.

It was decided to put city fire 
alarms in five circuits at the cost of 
$8,000 on Friday, May 1, 1903.

St. John Ship Laborers refused to 
unload Montreal freight here on Wed
nesday, May 6 1903, while, there was a

St, Andrews Curling Club defeated 
strike on at Montreal.

Spalding’s in
partment, where the range 
prises Brassies, Mashies Baffies,

You may always enter 
or leave fay King Street 

entrance, No. 84.
:

91 Charlotte Strut.
Drivers, Putters,Mid-Irons,

Mashie Niblics. Also Balls, Cad
die Bags, Parachute Golf Balls, 
Individual Ball Markers.

M
tClose Saturday at UStore Open Friday Night TUI 10.

The Choicest Fur—FOXSporting Department—Take the 
Elevator

OUTSIDE GAMES.
The St. Peter’s baseball team left 

this morning to play in Fredericton to
day, and the Vets for a contest in 
Moncton.

For Summer Service
Priced to assist you to enjoy its comfort and daintiness.

$15.00Many good $10.00
$25.00$20.00

MISS LUNDY APPOINTED.
Miss Edna Lundy was appointed 

school teacher for the Municipal Home, 
at a special meeting of the commission
ers held this morning.

There are also available for similar prices Wolf, Raccoon, 
Persian Lamb.W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. HARDWARE

MERCHANTS
DIED AT WESTFIELD.

The death of Miss Grace Mildred 
Craig, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Craig, occurred this morning at 
Westfield.
parents and two sisters. The funeral 
will he held on Saturday afternoon to

The legitimate values are $25.00 to $50.00. 
Guaranteed

Thistles in annual competition win
ning third match of series, on Satur
day February 7, 1903, by score of 240 
to 209. St. Andrews won first game 

Day—Main 2417. After 6 p. m. and j by two points on January 31, Thistles 
on Sundays—Main 2417 or 2418. If I won second of scries on January 24 by St. Peters church at 1 «clock. Many 

number is busy please call the six points. friends will sympathize with those be-
(£END-’£fy.UjU, . Leaved,

i Store Hours ;—8 to 6. Close at 1 
Saturdays. Open Friday Nights

She leaves to mourn herTELEGRAPH-JOURNAL AND 
TIMES TELEPHONES.till 10. •1

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED St. John. N. B.Since 1859
one
olherr1
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REMEMBER WHEN-

As Hiram Sees It

the: house furnisher
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